
THH RlQHT THINO.

A Kew Catarrh Cure. Wateh la Raataly
t'omlas to the Front.

For several ynn, Red Oum, Blood root
and Hydrsstln have ben recognised at
standard remedies for catarrhal troubles,
but thpy hsve alwsy ben Riven separately
and only very recently an infenlous
chemist succeeded la combining them,

with other antiseptics Into a
passant, effective tablrt.

DrugKlnta sell the remedy under the
neme of Stusrts Catarrh Tabl-t- a and It
has met with remarkable success In the
eura of nasal catarrh, bronchial and throat
catarrh and In catarrh of tha atomach.

Mr. P. N. Benton, whose address la earn
ff .Clark Hous Troy, N. Y.. says: "Whtn
I run up sislnst anything that la good
I like to tell people of It. I bar been
troubled with catarrh more or lest for
some time. Last winter more than ever.
Tried several curea but did not
got any benefit from them. About ill
weeks ago I bought a nt bog of
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and I am glad to
Bay that thoy have done wonders for me
and I do not hesitate to let all my friends
'know that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are the
right thing."

Mr. Oeo. J. Casanova of hotel Griffon,
West 9th street. New York City, writes:
"I have commenced using Stuart's Catarrh
Tablets and already they have given me
better results than any catarrfl cur I
have ever tried."

A leading physician of Pittsburg advises
the una of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets In pre-
ference to any other treatment for Catarrh
of head and throat or stomach.

He claims they are far superior to Inhal-
ers, salves, lotions or powder, and are
muoh more convenient and pleasant to take
and are so harmless that little children
take them with benefit as they contain no
opiate, cocaine or any poisonous drug.
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Eczema, Erysipelas, Itching Piles,
Tetter, Barber's Itch, Salt Rheum,
Ring Worm and all diseases of the
skin have postively been cured by
the astonishingly effective new
D. D, D, prescription.

If you have any affection of the
6kin you want to be rid of it.
Don't think because jou have

' failed obe cured fey the countless
blood remedies and skin prepara-
tions you have taken that you can
not be cured. The makers of these
remedies have simply failed to
understand the nature of skin di-

seases. They have worked on the
theory that skin iiseases are due

' to poisoned blood, when in reality
all ikln disoatit art but tha manl-fetati- on

of tha activity of a living
foreign paraslfa, which can ba
quickly and aailly cliarad away.

Results count. We have made
thousands of wretched people
happy by clearing; up their skins,
once and for all, of disgusting
irritating diseases.

See whet a citizen of your
. own section says:

Burlington, Iowa, May 21, 1902.
S. D. D. Co.. Chicago. 111.

Gentlemen: Last July, 101, I waa sut
faring from what the doctors called Ecze
ma. I Buffered from It terribly. It was

11 over my shoulders and arms, and from
my knees to my feet. My arms and legs
were' red and swollen to twice their nor-
mal site. I was taken to the hospital.
and remained there for Ave montha under
the constant care and treatment of physl
clasps. They gave me no relief. Some
body recommended D. D. D. Remedy.
purchased a bottle and applied It. The
second application took out the redness
and stopped the itching and burning so
that I could aleep. The Eciema Is en
tirely cured on my arms, and my legs are
almost well.

. I recommend the Remedy to any one
suffering from Eczema. I am 78 years of
age. H. E. MEYER.

StaM Hi llllBui,
I

t'rauk J. standard.VW Pia. and flan. Mgr. of the
H. I). D. Co.. of Ctik-ao- . brliia-.ul- worn.aav.that ba
Saow thai tha pwbiicatia ix faiaa teatliuualala la
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January, IMS. OBO. M. MOkUaN, Kutar, Public,

' lakakj Cook Couatj.

The preparation is being used by,
most of the skin specialists.

It is utilized by every family
physician who has taken the trouble
to investigate the work it is accom-

plishing. It is used in the Cook
County Hospital, Chicago.

It will clear away any parasitic
break in the skin in from 3 to 60
days' time.

Visit the undersigned and see
proofs that will make you hap-p- ir

human. . $1.00 buys the pre-

scription already made up in seal
ed bottles, with authentic label on
each. The undersigned will fill

.mail orders on receipt of price.
plus postage or expressage.

Shsrn2a&. McCcnnall Drug Co.
Omaha, Neb, , Cor. ltth and Dodg.
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ONIY A TENT FOR SHELTER

0. W. Kennedy, Wife and Child f pend
Niffht an Vacant Lot

TOO PR0U0 TO APPEAL TO POLICE

Eadare Severity of Taeeday'a Storm
I aider Canvas Rather Than Ask

AM Are) (Join a: to Fre
moat to Farm.

While all the other mothers In Omaha
were tucking their little ones Into warm,
snug beds Tuesday night and thanking
heaven that the merciless winds and the
cutting snow without were barred, one a
tender as the rest, was sitting on a bunch
of straw inside a fragile tent at Eleventh
and Dodge streets, hugging to her breast
a little daughter, to whom she wss able to
offer no warmer place. And while other
fathers were at their firesides rejoicing In
the comfort of their families, C. W. Ken-
nedy sat gloomily at the fragile tent's
door, the victim of reverses which had
cost his all, and of a pride which now for-

bade bis appealing to the police depart-
ment, just across the street, for aid.

Long, Cold Joarney.
In a prairie schooner Kennedy, with Ms

wife and child, started some days ago from
Hickory county. Mo., where he Is said to have
enjoyed affluence at one time, to Fremont,
Neb., near where he expects to locate on a
farm, of which he has the promise. From
the beginning of their Journey they have
had to endure a cold for which they had
the preparation of neither, warm clothing
nor abundant food. As Tuesday's storm
grew In fury they realised that tbelr case
was becoming desperate, and the weary
team was urged to the limit of Its strength.

When they reached the city they drove
for the police atation, but upon rearing It
the man's pride overcame even the suffer-
ing of his family fend stood a barrier be-

tween them and succor, all through the
raging night.

Even the Rorsea More Laeky.
A passing pedestrian, seeing the team

shivering at the wagon side, took It to a
stable nearby and had It sheltered, little
knowing that within the tent was a woman
and her baby, suffering as did the horses
and with the additional distress of heavy
hearts.

Yesterday morning Kennody attempted to
resume his joutiiey, but found the country
roads blocked with tha drifts and again
camped, this time on Twenty-eight- h street.
near the southern limits, to await tha
clearing of the highways. The same sun
that gave the chilled trio a warmer habi
tude betrayed their need of other things,
and the case was early reported to the po
lice. Officers at once investigated and
then clothed the entire family, finding Ken
nedy to be, by this time, only a faint
protectant.

LOCAL LAWS FOR HAWAII

County Division and Manor Licenses
Some of the Principal Snn-Jac- te

Proposed.

HONOLULU, Jan. 28, via Ban Francisco.
Feb. 4. (Correspondence pt the Associated
Press.) The commission appointed by the
recent extra session of the legislature to
work with the republican territorial cen-

tral committee. In the preparation of a
county government, has made report to
the central committee, submitting an act
which will be, offered to the legislature
with such acts'' as result ' from discussion
before the session begins.' '

The act divides the territory Into five
counties, the lines of division correspond
ing with those of the five judicial circuits
established by congress In the organization
act The form of government Is largely
modeled after that ot California. An over.
whelming majority of the members of both
houses Is committed to the act.

Local liquor dealers are drafting a liquor
license law to be presented to the leglsla
ture next month which contains a provision
that no license shall be granted to any per
son not an American citizen or to any cor
poratlon of which over half the stockholders
are not Americans. Tho provision Is de
signed to shut out the competition of
Asiatics In the retail liquor business.

The plan Is being discussed by the busi
ness men in other trades, and auch a system
generally established and upheld by the
courts would shut out hundreds of small
stores kept by Chinese and Japanese In
Honolulu.

Choate Leaves (or London.
CAIRO, Egypt, Feb. i. Mr. Choate, the

United States ambassador at London, who
haa been traveling In Egypt on leave of ab
sence, left here todsy for England.

Will Make Yon Feel Younger.
Electrlo Bitters ara a marvelous tonic,

and work wonders for a weak, run-dow- n

'system. Try them. Only BOo. For sale
by Kuhn & Co.

MJNERS BEAT TOWN MARSHAL

Small Slsed Riot la Started at GIL
t

man, a Village Kesr .

Seattle.

SEATTLE, Wash., Feb. 4. Deputy sheriffs
were dispatched to Oilman, a small mining
town In this county, to quell a small sized
riot among the miners. '

Several miners who had been drinking
commenced fighting when the town marshal
attempted to .arrest one of the men and
be was badly beaten by the gang. His two
assistants were roughly handled.

The crowd took away the keys ot the
jail and liberated the prisoners. The au-

thorities have appealed to the sheriff for
assistance.

Woman Charred with Tbaft.
Maud Park living at Twenty-sixt- h and

P atreets, South Omaha, waa )at night ar-est-

In that city on information from
Omaha and held until Detectives Donahue
and Heltfeld could come for her. The
urUoner la accused of stealing from
Kittle Alberts three or four days ago, and
will be arraigned for grand larceny.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterdsy

to the following:
Name and Hesldence. Age.

Clarence Ingram. South Omaha...- 23
Olive M. iiaUstead, outh Omaha 20
George Merryweather, Jr., Valley, Neb.. i
Nellie Waterloo. Neb SI

Albert D. Hrlggs, Omaha !. JJ
Laorrett Stewart, liberty, Nb U

FOR GOLFERS
SPORTSMEN & ALL WHO
TRAVE- L- MUCH SUSTE"
HANCE IN LITTLE BULK

0(!D0
COMPANY'S
EXTRACT of Beef

1.-
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AT THE PLAYHOUSES

"A tientleinan at France" at the Boyd.
Kvrle liellew, tn Harriet Fnrd's drama-
tisation of the ftnnley V'eyman romance.
"A Oentlnnan of France,'- - produced under
the personal stage direction of Mr. liellew.
The cast:

flnntun cle Marc Kyrl-- Rfllow
Henry 111, kins; of France yitnby
Henry of Navarre Herbert Forthler
Vlrnmte Turenne Frederick Hock
l'.aron dc Kosny Walter Hitchcock
M. de Rruhl Frank lender
M. Frenoy Oscar K.Hgle
Hlmon Fliex Henry BtocKbriog"
M. D'Auremberg... ..Kdward Powell
M . IJ Autieter-- e .Kilgar K. Allen
M. rVl'Riil ...Jame Maon
I'rovoet marshal.... ...James Mn'nll
Courier ...A. V. Mailln
Pli-rr- Rnnrh ..Arthur Hutler
M utthew, Frenoy's mercenary

Theodore Harrow
Mark, Frenni.y's mercenary E. J. Norris
Jean I'errault, lackey to Turenne

William Bherlook
Victor l'apin, lackey to Turenne

C. Russell Sage
Fanchette Loulee Closer
Mathurlne Janet Ford
Mme. le Hruhl Caroline Hutiertieiu
Countess lie Urammont Helen Harry
A page Florence lister
Mile. De La. Vire Gretchen Lyons

In case you have occselon to refer to him
by nsme today, end in all human probabil-
ity you will, please pronounce hla name as
If it were spelled Curl Bellyou, with a
Slight accent on the bell," not much, Just

soupcon. He Is an Irishman by birth, of
an old family and proud of both his an-

cestry and his native land. It Is now quite
eight yesrs since he made his bow before
an Omaha audience, and since that day has
made sure of his position In the world. It
was a rather forlorn hope that led Mrs.
Cora Urquhart Potter, with a reputation
only for reciting " 'Ostler Jo" (and how
tame that does sound In these advanced
days), and Kyrle Bellew, hardly known at
all save as a fair actor In "support," and
one suspected of having ambitions to stsr,
to set out to go around the world, and
around the world they went. WellT Today
Mrs. Totter Is the petted and feted leading
American actress In the English stage and
a prominent social figure In London, and
Kyrle Bellew Is the leading English actdr
on the American stage and this is no dis-

respect to Mr. E. 8. Wlllard, either. Mr.
Bellew has won his way to his present po-

sition by honest methods, which means hard
work and patient endeavor, with a steady
devotion to a high Ideal, and deserves the
place he has. His present piece la not an
Ideal one for the proper exploitation of his
talent; indeed, too much stress has been
laid on the more mechanical features of
the play features In which an acrobat or
contortionist would easily excell, but which
give little If any opportunity for the show
of hlstrlonlo ability. But Mr. Eellew geta
several good chances to show us that hs Is
really an actor and he Improves all of them.
He is of good figure, with a handsome face.
delicate, almost effeminate rather than
strong, but with clear-c- ut features whose
mobility evinces the painstaking prepara
tion he has made for his life's work; a
voice that is rich and resonant and which
responds with ready facility to the demands
of the emotions. And above all, he haa the
Inborn estimate of the true gentleman, s
that his acting becomes all the mo.e nat
ural. Anyone at all familiar with the story
haa good notion of the character and
propensities of Sieur Gaston de Marsao,
and It la praise enough to say that Mr.
Bellew gives flesh and blood to the best
conception of the Weyman hero.

And If we say that much for the stsr.
what must we say of the people who with
him give life to the pictures that aerve to
Illustrate what Is one of the first, and
probably the best of the long list of quaat- -
hlstorlcal romances that have been lighting
up for ua some of the byways of the-ce- n

turies when swords and chivslry were more
familiar tMngs than newspapers and tho
aters? The supporting company has been
carefully picked and well- drilled, ao that
the men and women move through the play
with grace or swagger or earnestness ss
the part requires. Miss Gretchen Lyons la
handsome and Imperious and as nearly
realizes the ideal of M'lle de la Vire aa
does the star that of her "knight with the
forlorn countenance" who abducts her.
rescues her and finally weds her." Walter
Hitchcock as Baron Roany, Frederick. Bock
Vlcomte Turenne, Frank Lander as M. de
Bruhl, Herbert Forthler as Henry of
Navarre and Mr. C. C. Qulnby as Henry
of France bring to their arts the efforts of
intelligence. Henry Stockbrldge Is a lit-
tle bit Inclined to overdo the role of Simon
Fleix, but In the main givea a creditable
performance. Miss Janet Ford gets a good
deal out of the small part of Mathurlne
and Miss Louisa Cloaser does the rather
difficult role of Fanchette excellently.

The play itself la loosely put together.
It lacks continuity, and much of the action
of the story hss been sacrificed In order to
condense the long novel Into the limits of
a plsy. Nor does It at all appear that the
dramatist seized on the really dramatic
Incidents for her purposes. Yet this may
not be wondered at when one recalls the
Immense amount of material the novel con-

tains, enough to stock a dozen plays and
give each a sword combat as Interesting as
that fought on the stairway la the Turenpe
house at Blola.

An audience of which any atar might
feel proud was present at the Boyd laat
evening, and evinced. Its approbation of
the piece and Its players by unstinted ap
plause. Mr. Bellew waa called before the
curtain several times and Miss Lyons was
likewise favored.

Another performance of "A Gentleman
of France" will be given this evening.

Red Hot From the Oua.
Was tho ball that caused horrible ulcers

on G. B. Steadman, Newark, Mich. Buck-ten- 's

Arnica Salve soon cured him. 26c.
For sale by Kuhn ft Co.

MRS. TABOR ASKS DAMAGES

Wife of Former Senator and Mi-
llionaire Makes a Charge

of Fraud.

DENVER, Feb. 4. A suit for 13.200,000
damages haa been Bled In the district court
by Elizabeth B. Tabor against James W.
Newell, Warren F. Tage and the Ransom
Leasing company.

The damage which Mra. Tabor claims to
hsve Incurred resulted from a sale on an
execution of the Matchless mine, near Lead-vttl- e,

which belonged to the Tabor Mlnea
and Milling company. This nine waa sold
In 1899 for a little more than $13,000 to
satisfy a judgment which the defendants
and William H. Harp are aald to have held
against the Tsbor compsny. .

Fraud Is alleged against the defendanta
for the manner tn which they secured pos-

sesion of the mine.

FIRE, IN OKLAHOMA CITY

Flames Start la General Store aad
IjOss la Estimated at t.aar-ta- r

of . Million.
OKLAHOMA CITT. Okl.. Feb. 4. Fire

that started In the Lion atore, dealera In
general merchandise here, this morning
caused a loss ot 1260,000. Insurance about
one-thi-rd of losa. The entire stork and
building ot the Lion store were consumed,
entailing a loss ot more thsn 1175.000. An-
other fire In frame buildings on Broadway
at the same time caused additional losa.

Fire apparatus v)s sent In by El Rene
and Guthrie, and at 11 10 the fir, which for
a time threatened the city, was under con- -
trolt

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Rtpi Taksn to Open Eastern Portion
of ts City.

TWELFTH STREET CENTER OF OPERATION

Plaa la to Hav It Opened from
Northern Boaadary to Soathern

Limits and Broaaht to
Grade,

While improvements are being demsnded
ronstsntly In sll other parts of the city,
the eastern portion Is calling for some-
thing just now andlt wants It badly. First,
there was a call for a road to the river.
and as this wss not granted the demand
went forth for better sidewalks. In the
latter the city officials concurred, but did
nothing. Now there Is a plan on foot to
have the city engineer establish the grade
on Twelfth street from J street north to
the city limits. Just what good this will
do no one seems to know. One member
of the council said lsst night that he under
stood that Twelfth street was to be opened
from the north boundary to the southern
limits and that the street would be grsded.

When there Is a grading ot a street side-
walks come along and so It Is Inferred
that as soon as the city grades the street
the property owners from the northern
to the southern limits will be compelled by
law to lay suitable sidewalks.

Within the last few months a large um-

ber of lota have bef n sold In the eastern
part ot the city and desire seems to be
to open this locality. With the extension
of the csr line along Thirteenth street
there will be an open line of transportation
to both Omaha and South Omaha and It Is
possible tbat the councilman are looking
forward to these Improvements at this
time.

The city engineer will go to work today
locating stakes for the grade- - on Twelfth
street so that be may be able to make som-so- rt

of a report at the next meeting of the
council.

Snow Plied Hlgli.
SnowplOwa for the street railway com-

pany worked hard yesterday In clearing
the tracka in South Omaha of the accumu-
lated snow. Along towards night the drifts
were gradually pushed to one side and
traffic was resumed. On the streets the
mayor had a few men working clearing
crosswalks and In the downtown "business
portion the walks were nearly all cleaned
by night. In the residence dlstrlot few
attempts were msde by property owners to
comply with the ordinance governing the
clearing of walks. Borne policemen on
beats followed out the law by notifying
property owners to clean snow away and
were told to "go chase themselves." The
mayor Intimated that arrests under the
existing ordinance might follow, especially
In the cases where the orders of the police,
had not been carried out.

Bohemias Masked Ball.
Tel Jed Bokol of South Omaha la selling

tickets for a mask boll to be given at
Koutsky's hall the evening ot February 14.

It Is stated by those In charge that this
ball will be one ot the social events of the
season. Excellent music has been arranged
for and a big crowd Is expected to attend.

Hi ah School Closes.

. Owing to a broken steam pipe the High
school building was closed yesterday fore-

noon. The pipes broken Interfered mostly
with the rooms tn , the primary depart-
ments but In order to permit the plumbers
full sway all classes 'were dismissed. Be-

fore noon repairs were made and the reg-

ular course ot studies will be resumed
today. Superintendent McLean said tbat
the attendance at the schools yesterday
was light on recount ot the storm but he
thought that there would be no difficulty
In caring tor the pupils today.

Business Dull.

In nearly all of the business bouses In

the city, yesterday, business was dull.
There was little doing at the banks and
sellers and buyers at the stock yards
did not walk fences and haggle over prices
for any length ot time. Business was
transacted as rapidly as possible and then
those who could sought shelter. There
waa some demand for heavy overshoes but
even this trade did not seem to liven up

affairs on the streets.
Sewer Breaks Aaln.

The sewer in the alley between Twenty-thir- d

and Twenty-fourt- h streets broke at
H street yesterday and the city officials
were notifled. This sewer haa been a con-

stant annoyance to the city ever since
It was constructed. The break of yesterday
hardly can be repaired until warmer
weather sets In but the city engineer will
do the best he can to patch up the break.

Resolutions Sent Yesterday.

In accordance with a motion ot the olty
council the city clerk yesterday forwarded
to Mra. W. G. Sloane the resolutions of
respect adopted by the council at a meeting
held shortly after the death of Former
Mayor Bloane. These resolutions were to
show the high regard in which the former
mayor was held by the preaent city off-

icials and by the citizens generally.

Made City Gossip.
Mrs W. L. Holland is reported on the

sick list.
Dr. W. H. Loeehner has returned from

a business trip to Chicago.
There is a new bill counterfeit afloat

and the banks are on the .lookout.
John C. Gammtll has gone to Nelson,

Neb., to visit relatives a short time.
Mrs. John Shanuhan, Twenty-eig- ht and

Q streets, is reported to be quite sick.
Frank Doleiol haa returned from Tama

City; la., where he visited friends a few
weeks.

Several South Omaha business men are
in Lincoln looking after the charter
amendments.

A meeting of the Modern Brotherhood of
America will be held Friday night at the
regular meeting place.

The Sarsfleld Literary club will give Its
fourteenth annual reception at Odd Fel-
lows' hall trls ev.-nln-

Knoxall council of the Royal Arcanum
will give a dancing and card party Friday
evening at Masonic hall.

The Hospital association is soon to ac-
quire the building north of the present hos-
pital, thus giving more room.

The local lodge of Eaglee entertained a
number of guests at the new lodge hall,
Twenty-thir- d and N streets, last night.

A polleenan shot a dog on N street yes-
terday and the ihoollruj attracted more at-

tention than the blasting at the stock
yards.

Mrs. R. B. Montgomery entertained the
Ma1a City King's Ltaughters at her horns
on North Twenty-fourt- h street yesterday
afternoon.

A rummage aale will be conducted by
the Magic City King's Daughters on Feb- -

isalUavera, UA.

rusrv 5 and 4 at the building just south
of the office of W. V. Adklns.

ft. McMnhon, a grader, Is laid up at the
c'ty lull with a bad cut over the left eye.
He fell on the eldewalk and cut a gash
which required several stitches.

Coal dealers were kept busy yesterday
in hustling out coal to those In distress.
In ilte of the storm the city officials wsre
called upon for but little food and fuel by
Indigent persons.

COACH TO GET"G00D"sALARY

lalverslty ot Mlaneaota Foot Ball
Team signs Coatraet for

Three Years.

MINNEAPOLIS, Feb. 4. After holding
bsck for three months Dr. H. L. Williams
has agreed to algn a contract to coach the
University of Minnesota foot ball team for
a period ot three years at a salary of $3,000
a year, an Increase of $500.

The committee appointed by the president
of the recently elected athletic board of
control, consisting of George Belden, S. A.
Hatch; Prof. Narhtrieb and President Du-rsn- d,

met Dr. Williams Mondsy and the
terms of the contrsct were agreed upon.

Dr. Williams said a five-ye- contract
would be acceptable to him, but, as the
committee had been Instructed by the board
to limit the contract to three years, he
wss prevailed upon to accept the offer of
the committee.

The contract provides that he shall have
exclusive direction of the foot ball and
track teams, slthough no part ot the busi-
ness management will be placed In his
hsnds. It provides tbat he shall be given
a leave of absence next year from April 1
to September 1 and that he may go abroad
to continue his medical studies.

C0RBETT must put up
Jeffries Says that If lie Will Make

Deposit Will Pay Attention
to Challenge.

DENVER, Feb. 4. The Post today re.
celved a telegram from James J. Jeffries,
who Is exhibiting at Joplln, Mo., In which
the champion says:

I don't take any stock In Corbett'a chal-
lenges. If he is sincere let him make a. de-
posit with the Denver Post, and I will pay
some attention to it.

OAKLAND OUTSIDERS WIN

Onlr.Two Favorites Cross Wire First
on San Francisco's Sloppy

Track.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 4 --Selected and
Diderot were the only favorites to score at
Oakland today and the bookmakers re-
trieved some of the losses. Autollght was
plunged cn to win the mile and a furlong
event, but he was beaten by Bessie Mc-
Carthy.

Weather cloudy and track sloppy.
Results:
First race, seven-eighth- s of a mile, sell-

ing: Prue won, The Miller second, Lou
Welsea third. Time: 1:31H.

Second race, seven-sixteent- of a mile,
for selling: Selected won. Rose
Farr second. Junna third. Time: Oiw1.

Third race, seven-eight- of a mile, sell-
ing: Annie Max won, Ilogus Bill second,
Tyranus third. Time: 1:314.

Fourth race, one mile and an eighth, sell-
ing: iiessle McCarthy won, Autollght sec-
ond, St. Sever third. Time: 1:58.

Fifth race, three-quarte- of a mile, sell-
ing: Sylvia Talbot won, Stuyve second,
Ballroom Belle third. Time: 1:15H- -

SlXth race, one mile, selling: Diderot
won, Dunblane second. Fossil third. Time:.:.

Three Favorites Tsks Cash.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 4. Kilogram

Sheriff Bell and Pyrrho wore the winning
favorites. The latter was run up to $1,500
after his race and bought In.

Weather cool and cloudy. Results:
First race, one mile and an eighth: Kilo-

gram won. Satin Coat second, Aurle B.
third. Time: 3:02 5.

Second race, three and a half furlongs:
Bird Pond won, McQonigle second. Brown
Monarch third. Time: 0:44.

Third race, selling, one mile: Mauser won,
Orpheum second, Floyd 1C third. Time:
1:47 6.

Fourth race, handicap, one mile and a
sixteenth: Sheriff Bell won. Potheen sec-
ond, Albert F. Dewey third. Time: l:K2S-6-.

Fifth race six furlongs: Henry McDanlel
won, Scorpio second, Fhilo third. Time:
1:16..

Sixth race, one mile and seventy yards:
Pyrrho won. Flaneur second. Peat third.
Time: 1:60 6.

PACING STAKES BOOSTED

Hartford Track Offers Parses Beat
Ina; Any Ever Hang; Ont

Before.
NEW YORK, Feb. 4 Messrs. Welsh and

Jones, owners of Charter Oak park. Hart-
ford, and Oakley park Clnclnnptl, have
engaged Horace' Wilson', former secretary
of the Kentucky Breeders' association, as
secretary and business manager of both
tracks. Mr. Wilson's office will be in Madi-
son Square garden. New York.

P. Campbell, at present In charge of the
Oakley track, will remain as superintendent
and assistant secretary.

Over $100,000 In stake and purses for the
two tracka will soon be announced.

The Hartford futurity for foals this year
will be opened at once, to close March 16,
and will be Increased in value from $10,0ti0
to $16,000. There will be a division forpacers and tbe conditions will
be so arranged that the victorious colt in
the main stake can win more money than
In any other trotting stake In the world.

NEBRASKA TEAM SUCCESSFUL

Beats Colorado College at Basket Ball
t7 Superior Speed and Team

Work.
COLORADO SPRINGS. Feb. 4. TheUniversity of Nebraska basket ball team

defeated Colorado college in the first in-
tercollegiate contest between the two Insti-
tutions In this city by 37 to 11.

The visitors won by greater speed andsuperior team work.

Basket Ball at Sioux City.
Tonight two basket ball teams from thsOmaha Young Men's Christian associationgo to Sioux City to meet two Hams of the

association there. Omaha Is sending its
first tesm and the business men's team,
and these quintets will, play similar aggre-
gations in the Iowa town. The Omaha
teams are about equally proficient at thegame, th business men having a remark-
ably speedy team. lierause of this, Omahaexpects to win both games. For the Omaha
first team Miller, captain, will play right
forward; Jardlne. left forward: Hansen,
center; C. Wlllard. right guard; O. Wll-
lard, left guard. The business men will
line up as follows: Crawford, right for-
ward; Jones, left forward; Neville, center;
Sunderland, right guard; 8turgeas, left
guard.

MrGovern to Fight In London.
NEW YORK. Feb. to a

cablegram received here by Bam Harris,
agent for Terry Mctiovern the National
Sporting club of Ixindon haa agreed to
allow McGovern tl.OVO for expenses to go
to London snd meet Hen Jordan. Harris
answered accepting the offer.

Jockey f lub Selects Seeretary.
CHICAGO. Feb. 4 Hsrvey T. Woodruff

has been chosen secretary of the Western
Jockey club by the board of stewards, to
succeed George H. Kuhl, whose resignation
has been accepted. Mr. Kuhl resigned to
accept a position with the Chicago Jockey
club.

Established 1023.

Vinson
WHISKEY.

That's All!

7
r

Nothing pleee
palatd

llk-o-

, Whiskey
Dottted In Bond

The perfected product of fifty years ot Kentucky '

experience tn whiskey msking. The highest type of tha
distiller's art hand-mad- e.

For Sale Everywhere.

a ' 'w

La.
WHAT MARDI GRAS IS.

(Continued from Yesbterday'a Issued.) No. 7.

His proclamation, long before posted throughout the country, and
familiar to many, shows excellently the mock assumption of regal
Vower, and the spirit in which the festivities of Mardl liras are car-
ried out and heartily received by the populace of New Orleans. Reg
usually, although not necetiearlly, makes his journey to the city by
way of the river on his "Royal lacht," accompanied by his nobles
and attendants In waiting, and by the "Royal Flotilla" which royal
yacht and royal flotilla varies, according to his whims, from private
yachts to vteitlng war vessels of foreign nations, with accompanying
escort of tugs and merchant steamers. The arrival of the gaily deco-
rated flotilla, nmld the booming of cannon and the loud sounds of
music, is to the stranger an interesting feature of Mara, I Uras, and
should not be mlesed.

(To fit Continual tn Tomorrow's Ihus.)

$29.50 to

Long limit and stopovers allowed. Copy of Mardl Oraa booklet
at 1402 Farnam St., or write, W. H. BRILL, Dlst. Pass. Agt.,

Illinois Central Railroad, Omaha, Neb.

t1 T''-Aia.nm-lj'- ttafr

1903, the Union
One-Wu- y Colo.
tha A

FROM MISSOURI RIVEB

to Ogden and Salt Lake City.
to Butte, and Helena.
to and Wash.
to and New
via and
to Tacoma and Seattle,
to
and Salem, via
to San Los Ageles and many
other points.

CITY TICKUT UlririCaS
1824 Farnam St. "Phone til

Union Station, 10th and Marcy.
'Phone 82t.
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One ot our tenants who haa Just
room on the fourth floor of

THE BEE

uriuT

FbrffomeUse

Cedar Brook

New (Meai

Omaha New Orleans
and Return

Way
Every Day

following

$20.00
$20i00 Anaconda
$22a50 Spokane Wanatchee,
$2500 Everett, Fairhaven Whatcom,

Hunting-to- Spokane.
$25.00 Portland,
$25.00 Ashland, Roseburg, Eugene, Albany

Portland.
$25.00 Francisco,

California
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Business Stimulators
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From February
15 to April 30,
Peclflo will eell
nlt Ticket &.t
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retired from business has vacated a corner
.

BUILDING

GROUND fLOOX.
ILDti. 6

Deputy T
Food 1

H.L. MUMCIOTTI, D. V. S.
CITT VETER1HAJUA.N.

J

Corner Office With Vault

hss a splendid north light and the room and the vault are commo-
dious. There Is a small office dlv!dd by a partition which ran be had In con-
nection the if desired. The rental price of the large room Is 122.60
and of the amall room $10.0D.
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